ALL DAY BAR MENU
Bar snacks …
Spiced chick peas, puri bread, tamarind, raita, coriander $12 (GF, DF, V)
Beer battered onion rings, smoked chipotle aioli $11 (GFO,DF, V)
Crispy fried Clarence River school prawns, aioli, lemon $12 (DF)
Beer battered chips, aioli, chilli salt $11 (GFO, DF, V)
Noosa Red tomato salad, buffalo mozzarella, basil, croutons, toasted seeds, vincotto dressing $24 (V, DFO)
Fijian chicken curry, roti, basmati rice, condiments $24 (GFO, DFO)
Achoite marinated chicken tostada, jalapeno aioli, pickled red onion, avocado, coriander, lime $18 (DFO)
Seafood …
Freshly shucked Coffin Bay oysters (6), finger lime white wine dressing, lemon $26 (GF, DF)
Salt and pepper calamari, lemon, aioli $18 (DF)
Fresh chilled local prawns, aioli, lemon, baby gem lettuce $24 (GF, DF)
Local yellowfin tuna poke bowl, toasted nori, avocado, seaweed, green tea noodles,
pickled radish, toasted sesame, edamame $24 (DF)
Rare, seared local yellowfin tuna nicoise salad, olive, egg, tomato $30 (GF, DF)
Smooth dory fried with crispy soda batter, thick cut chips, baby gem lettuce, green goddess dressing $24 (GFO, DF)
Mains …
Noosa Spanner Crab brioche roll, dill mayonnaise, green apple, watercress, shoestring fries $25
Sri Lankan roasted coconut and pumpkin curry, carrot sambal, rice pappadam, raita $22 (GF, V)
Steak Frites, butcher’s cut of the day, truffled shoestring fries, jus $29
18hr slow cooked beef brisket burger, Swiss cheese, fried onions, chipotle aioli, beer battered chips $25
Chilli beef nachos, guacamole, sour cream, Mexican cheese, pico de gallo, refried beans, jalapeno $25
Tea, coffee and cake …
Sourdough bread & butter pudding, double cream, Noosa strawberries $12
Lemon & olive oil cake, blackberry cream, black olive caramel $12
Chef’s selection of petit fours $12
Kids meals….
Beef fillet w chips $15
Roast chicken w vegetables $15
Spaghetti w tomato sauce $15
Grilled or fried fish & chips $15
Fresh local fruit platter $9
Chocolate hazelnut brownie $9
GF — Gluten Free, may contain traces GFO — Gluten Free Option, may contain traces
DF — Dairy Free, may contain traces DFO — Dairy Free Option, may contain traces
V — Vegetarian, may contain traces VO — Vegetarian Option, may contain traces
Please advise if you have any allergies or dietary requirements - not all ingredients are stated on the menu.

